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Telephone 618-69-

The New
Autumn Dress
Goods are Here,

Wv have never shown a more stylish line of dress goods. New-

est, finest wen es from every leading dress goods artist. Many of

fhis season's offerings of dress goods are not to be seen elsewhere

in this oily. lOxolnsiveness in a woman's dross is one of lis most

distinctive (.'harms. Xow is the great buying time, before they
are picked over.

Clearing Sale
Prices on

Cotton Wash

at, Goods

25c Irish Dim
fin ities, 10c yard.

18c English
Dimities, 10c.

15(5 Madras nt yard.

2.',c Madras, 15c yarrl.

25o Linen for Shirts, yard
15(3 Dimities, 10c yard.

33c Linens tit 2Rc yard.
. 15c Minims now 10c.

opecial Monday
Sale wo will
Muck have.
TOWCIS two spe-

cials in
Huok Towels

25 dozen 8Hc Huck Towels, Cc each.
75 dozen 12',c Iluek Towels, 8 each.

J3p Fans At reduced prices.
Our entire, lino of Jap Fans, all this

season's newest designs that liavo sold
at 15c, 20c, 23c 30c and COe each.
Your choice from the lot, Monday at
10c each.

Close Our Store Saturdays at O P. M.
Anavra von fostkh. icio gloviss axd moo all's pattdixxii.

Thompson, Belden &.Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

Y. M. C A. BUILDllfO. COB. 1QTII AND DOUQL.AI STB.

WILL ASK FOR NEW BIDS

Hary Eopirtmont Eejocts All Propositions
for Armor Plato.

MANUFACTURERS ARE MUCH TOO GREEDY

While l 1,000,000 Him Been Appro-
priated for Uti eminent Armor

1'lnnl It U Not Certain
to lip Krccted.

WASUINOTON, Aug. 11. The Navy de-

partment this afternoon decided to reject
ell bids for armor plate presented to the
department today. It Is stated nt the de-

partment that this does not mean that the
nlternatlvo plan of erecting a government
armor plato factory will bo adopted, al-

though the secretary of tho navy has at his
disposal ?l,00O,00O with which to start such
a plant In case satisfactory terms cannot
bo mndu with tho private manufacturers.
It la stated today that new ndvertlscmcntB
will be Issued as speedily na possible and
tho contractors will b3 Riven another chance
to put their bids Into such shape as will
bo acceptable to tho government.

Tho reason assigned for tho rejection
of bids In tho demand from all tho bid-

ders for too largo a proportion of tho en-tir- o

nmount of armor plato. The lowest
bidder, tho MIdvalo Steel company, was
not satisfied to accept less than 20,000
tons of tho 3fi,000 to bo contracted for. At
tho rate of delivery proposed by tho MId-
valo company tha government could not
liavo gotten Its armor to complete tho
whips now In course of construction within
n reasonable time. Tho other twti bid-

ders, the Bethlehem nnd Carnegie compa-
nies, wero much higher In their figures
nnd Insisted on having the wholo amount
of armor divided between thorn on equal
terms. It la said tho conditions of se-
crecy Insisted on by these two companies
regarding tho manufacture of Krupp armor
would not have been necessarily of sub-
stantial objection.

Tho action of tho government In
promptly rejecting tho bids Is taken to
menu a determination to bring tho con-

tractors to reasonable terms. On tho

44A Gentle Wind

of Western Birth"
Tells no sweeter story to humanity than
the announcement that the health-giv- er

and health-bringc-r, Hood's Sarsaparilla,
tells of the htrth of an era. of good health.
It Is the one reliable specific for the curs'1

of all blood, stomach and liver troubles.

i cl

Bee, Aiis. 13, 1900.

Wo

Women's Mon-Ta- n

day
nose wo c

sell at
special price a
line of women's
tan cotton hose

gossamer
weight, supe
rior combed inaco quality,
extra long, double soles, high
spliced heels

Reduced from 33c to 25c per pair.

Specials on We have a line of
Children's children's summer
Underwear gauze pants in sizes

20 and 2S that
have always sold at 28c and
30c per pair.

These nro ankle length, and have not
sold na rapidly as the knee lengths.
To clcsc out this lino we will sell them
Monday at 10c per pair.

Women's ,3.r)c yach, reduced
Silk from f0c. AH of our
Vests Kaysor silk vests in

colors pink, blue
and white- -

Some arc low neck sleeveless, others
are low neck with patent shield arm,
to close out this line wo have re-

duced them from C0c to 3.1c each.

other hand it Is said by some officials in
tho department that tho department would
probably be willing to make considera-
ble concessions before adopting tho seri-
ous nlternatlvo of establishing a plant of
its own.

Pll.XSIO.tS FOIl WKSTBIIN- -

VETBItANS.

Survivor of the Civil Wnr Itcmom-lipre- il
hy the (Jenernl (Inveriiiiinnir

WASHINGTON, Aug.
followlnir pensions havo been granted:

Issuo of Julr 24:
Nebrnska-Orlginal-r- eter Stevens, TableHock, $(; John Smalldon, Falrbury. JG;

Reuben K. Barney, Kearney. 6. Restora-
tion and supplemental Julius Krueger,
ui'uu,, imiiijHirey, uriginni widowsetc. (special net July A. Wil-

liams, Hescue, J8.
Iowa Hen'iwal (Speclnl act July 27)-J- olm

Heffeltlnirer. fJrnnriv rv.n(r tin t.nownl-Hlch- ard Stewart. Des Moines, J.Increase John II. Cllse, Jmogeno, J10; (spo-cl- a
net Julv 27) John w hbm '..t.

Huron, U'.'. Reissue (Special net July 27.)
Joseph B. Wilson, Marengo, J19-2- Orig-
inal widows (special net July 27.) Minor ofjuuii iu. iuwnon, inoxvnie, jhi.

South Dakntii-Orlglnnl-T- oor AndersonSioux Kails, 10.

Departmental Notes.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. (Special Tele

gram.) Tho ucting secretary of tho in
tcrlor today affirmed tho decision of the
land commissioner in tho case of William
H. Davis ct al against Scott Logan and
William H. Kneppcr, involving lands in
tho Des Moines, la., district.

Iown postmasters appointed; IX J. Davis
at Carbondalo, Polk county; Philip Hess
nt Kvcrly, Clay county; P. W. Smith at
Ivcyville, Adams county; Rosa Gardner nt
Lov.iaburg, Wnyno county, and W. H.
Lrummer nt Prcscott, Adams county.

Additional rurul frco delivery servlco
will bo established at Muscntino, Muscn-ttn- o

county, Iu., on tho 15th Inst. Tho serv-
lco will cover nn area of twenty-nin- e

Bquare miles with a population of 571
Prank Addlcman has been appointed car-
rier. Sorvlce will also bo established at
Holton, Han., on August lfi. At Nicholas
and Conesville, MuBcntlne county, and
Lyons, Clinton county, la., with ono car-
rier each, nnd nt Clear Lake, Corro Gordo
county, la., with ono carrier, on the samo
dute.

A postoftk'o has been established at
Meek, Holt county, Nob., with Henry Sin
dler postmaster.

Postofflces at Gilbert and Mountjoy,
neon county, ia., nro ordered discontinued.
Mall for theso places will ho hereafter
supplied by rural frco delivery servlco
from Davenport.

It. A. Noble of Big Piney, Wyo., has
been awarded tho contrast for carrying
man from Big Piney to Norfolk, Wyo,

lloipllnl Shin Gocn lo Tiikn.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. Tho quarter

master general received word this morn
ing that tho hospital ship Rellof left Kobi
on tho 8th Instant for Tnku. Tho official1
nro satisfied that she has reached th,
Chtneso port by this time. Tho Relief took
the soldiers who wero wounded In thn on.
gngcraent nt Tien Tsln and tho soldiers
wno nnti succumncii to thn rigor cf th
Chinese campaign nrlor to that event to
Nagasaki, where the United States malIn
tains an excellent hospital.
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tcttu. una wuwpujui nun fez

Only 10c
to The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Nub

For part

Paris Exposition Pictures.
Scut postpaid to any address,

Stay at home and enjoy the preat exposition. H to 20 tIows
every week, oovoring all points of Interest. Altogether there will

be 20 parts containing 350 views. The entire set mailed (or 82.00.

THE OMAHA DAILY .BEE: SlTXT)AY, AT'OUST 12, 1000.

POLITICS AND FIELD SPORTS

Shooting and Elections Fairly Divide on

in England,

CHANCE FOR LIVELY SEASON AT BOTH

rrlcn II Contingent Alone Nnvr the
Com p.i HvKnttn from Ahaolutc

Dullnr.iK Lend In All
Klmln of Cm ft.

(Copyright. IDXt, by the Associated Press.)
LONDON, Aug. 11. While people in the

United States nro enduring sevorn heat
waves the weather in this country has
been extraordinarily cold, tho thermom
eter registering 60 degrees nnd lower. The
cold, prolonged raim nnd gales have
nearly spoiled country life nnd sport.
London is empty of the leisure class nnd
with few exceptions tho ministers, diplo
mats nnd financiers havo gone to the coun-
tryside with tho several thousand idlers
preparatory to tho beginning of the shoot- -
ng season next week. The slio of the

coveys nnd tho probabilities of the gen- -
crnl election taking place early In Octo-
ber nre tho paramount subjects for dis-
cussion among tho directors of public
opinion. Tho conscrvnttvo offices nnd the
liberal headquarters nre deep in campaign
business. Immense quantities of litera-
ture arc being sent out to the constitu
encies. Within twenty-fiv- e days nftor the
dissolution of Parliament it is announced
tho newly elected Parliament will meet.

Baron Russell of Ktllowen, whose death
m tho result of an operation occurred yes
terday morning, wnH one of tho most en
gaging nnd loving personalities in Kng-Ils- h

public life. His generosity to his
friends, Indeed to anybody whom he be
came aware was In difficulties, swnllowcd
whllo he was a practicing barrister 20,- -
000 a year and Involved him In debts that
threatened to destroy his pence of mind
and injure his professional future.

PrlpmlH Help Hlui Out.
'What you want to do," said ono of his

friends, "is to syndicate yourself and let
a managing director conduct your prac
tice nnd flnanco your money maktug pos
sibilities."

This was actually done. A committee of
friends paid off all debts, received all hia
Income, gnve him a largo allowance and
brought system into his accounts until ho
not only was frco from debts, but had sub-
stantial Investments In tho funds.

A display advertisement Is running In
tho dally papers signed by Lords Ports-
mouth, Klnnnird, Wlmbcrno and Grim-thorp-

nppeallng to the public for JO, 000
to pay tho expenses of organizing tho elec
torate "so as to Influence the general elec
tion" to prevent tho Episcopal church re
verting to tho principles and practices ot
tho church of Rome. "Mass and auricula!
confession," ays tho advertisement, "are
openly advocated and forced on Protestant
children in churches under shelter of the
Kplsropal veto." Seven parliamentary
agents aro nt work and canvassing is go
ing on In nearly every constituency In
England. Already 10,100 has been sub-
scribed.

Sir Chlh Chen Lo Feng Luh, tho Chinese
minister to England, was the solitary mem-
ber of tho diplomatic corps who did not hold
a lighted cnndlo ot the requiem mass for
King Humbert In tho Italian church ot,
Thursday. Lord Salisbury seemed quite
nt home with his torch. The duke of De
vonshlro looked thoroughly uncomfortable,
porhaps having in mind the severo views
of Lords Portsmouth und Wlmberne. The
duko blew out his candio too soon and
then looked sorry. It was noticed that tht
Chlneso minister shook hands ceremonl
ously with all the diplomats except tin,
Japancso minister.

Americans Save the tiny.
"Tho American colony," ns the fleet ot

white yachts flying tho stars and stripes
at Cowes Is railed, nlono saved the his-
toric yachting week from being a dlsmat
figure. The prlnco of Wales himself did
all possible during tho last two days to
onllven tho situation; but a prlnco In
mourning Just homo from tho funeral ot
his brother Is not the liveliest merry-
maker, nnd Cowes hopes to wnlt many
years before it sees a duller season. "By
nil menns tho smartest steam yachts here,"
said Sir Thomas Llpton at Cowes, "and
many of tho handsomest sailing craft aro
flying tho American colors. Last year
Prnnco seemed to lead, but It Is almost on
ttroly absent this week nnd tho Americanf
aro easily entitled to first plnco."

Many members of tho Royal Yacht squad
ron nre equally enthusiastic in their praise
of tho American dleplny. No visitors to this
cxcluslvo place aro moro warmly greeted
than are the owners of American boats.

Sir Thomas Upton's name was not pro
posed for membership nt tho Royal Yacht
squadron meeting on Monday. The expla
nation furnished among those in n position
lo pronounce nn opinion on tho subject Is

that tho understanding got nbroad that if
not the prlnco of Wales himself other notn
ble persons wero attempting to rush Sir
Thomas through. It needed only a breath
of this kind before balloting to settle the
fato of any presumptive candidate, for this
most exclusive club does not like even Its
royal members to appear to have too much
control, even though tho members may not
havo tho slightest personal objection to n

candidate. When this condition of affairs
was discovered Sir Thomas Llpton's name
naturally was not presented.

Mrs, Brown Potter appears to bo a lucky
woman. Not only has Lndy Meux pre-

sented her with n play by Belasco, hut
Belasco himself gavo her ns a parting gift
tho Australian rights to "Madame Butter
fly," a very suitable gift, as Mrs. Potter
Is considering an offer from James William
Bon to star In Australia In 1901. Tho Belasco
play was written especially for her and will
bo produced in London. The first port Is
said to be as long and ns strong as "Zaza,"
but depleting a different style of woman.

Vloeroj Try to Iti'Ntore Order,
PARIS, Aug. 11. The French csnBUl at

Tsun Klang, wiring under date of Augiwt
5, say:

"Many missions have been destroyed and
somo Christian killed, hut tho mlwlon
arles aro safe nnd sound. The mandarines
are doing all possible to repress troubles
and I believe they will auccped. I am

with Viceroy Tche LI rolatlvo to
the protection cf missionaries, who, Instead
of assembling at one place from Tshengton,
Schung King and Sonl Pou, should retire
to the walled cities of their respective dis-

tricts."

Klnoher.-llniii.e- n (ietn VppoliitniPiit.
NEW YORK. Aug. 11. Carl Pischor-Hanse- n

has been selected to go to Chicago
to take chnrge of the literary Scandinavian
bureau of republican headquarters. He
will bo associated with Secretary Heath
and snld today that ho would assign
speakers who would nddrcss Scandinavians
In Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, Kansas and
the Dakotas.

tpiiolntnieiit of Wnldersee.
BERLIN. Aug. 11. -- Great Britain, the

United States and Japan hnve now ap-

proved the appointment of Field Mar3hut
Count von Waldereeo as commander-ln-chie- f

of the allied forces In China, tho
United Static nnd Japan unrrxerycdly nnd
Great Britain conditionally on all the other
powers agreeing to thp appointment This
condition has practically been fulfilled.

No Olllelnl Nimtb of Overtures.
WASHINGTON, Aug. tl.-- l'p to the

present time the Chinese l'atlon has not
v

been advised of 1,1 Hung Chang's selection
ns envoy to negotiate for pence In behalf
of China. Hut tho report Is credited by th
Chinese minister here, who says that Karl
Li Is eminently qualified to perform such
senlec In case the Imperial government
determines upon such n course. As stated,
however, tho fact that pcaco overtures
are Imminent has not been officially com-
municated to tho minister here, or so far
ns Is known, to tho State department.

SO REPLY TO APPEAL

(Continued from First Page.)

unknown.' General English at
frrnt telegrapbn: 'Marched from Pel Taang,
nine miles toward Yang Tsun, when formed
for attack with the Americans on right.
Ri'tislans on left. After rapid ndvanco of
three miles under hot rifle and nhell fire
our troops carried first line of defense.
Casualties About fifty killed or death from
sunstroke.' RKMIJY--

Tho chief interest of tho Chaff en dis-
patch, as mndo public by tho Navy depart-
ment, Is the Indication that tho American
command was in tho thick of the fight
at tho enpturo of tho Important town of
Yang Tsun, but tho reference to deaths
from sunstrokes Indicates that tho Inter-
national forces are undergoing terrible
privations from the tropical weather
along tho Pel river.

Clinrliln to He I'ortlllnl.
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. II. Official dis-

patches report further small Russian sue-ccsb-

on the Slbsrlan frontier. The Chi-

nese hn'vo evacuated the country around
Chnrbln or far as Slntehempc. Aakhoe and
Chulantobcn. The rapture of Chnrbln was
very timely, the situation being still grave.
ns owing to the repented attacks which had
to be repelled there was danger of the am-

munition being exhausted. General Sak-hnro- ff

has ordered the fortification of Char-bi- n.

Clplier MemiiKf to 51. I'Jpltnn.
PARIS. Aug. '11. M. Delcasse, tho min

ister of foreign nffalu, has forwarded two
cipher messages to M. Plchon, tho French
minister nt Pekln, fellcltntlng him nn his
attitude and asking him to expedite any
unreceived messages.

Geriiinnn Upturn to Tien Tnln.
BERLIN. Aug. 11. A Tien Tsln dispatch,

dated AugUBt 7, received today says that
after the capture of Pel Tsang the German,
Austrian und Italian forces returned to
TImi Teln.

NEW KING TAKES THE OATH

Mennte Clinmlier Hrnvllr Hrnped In
lilnck Given nn Ovntlon

AIoiik the Itoute.

ROME, Aug. 11. King Victor Emanuel
III. took the formal constitutional oath to-

day before Parliament. The Senate cham-
ber was draped with mourning, the benches
und tribunes being covered with black fur-
nishings, bordered with sliver. Tho cham
ber was filled with senators and deputies,
royal missions, high officials ot stuto and
tho diplomatic cotps. Tho booming of
cannon announced tho departure of the royal
party from the Qulrlnnl.

All along the route large crowds were
assembled and gave tho new king an ova
tion. He wan received on tho steps of the
Sonnto by the rommlttees of the Chamber
of Deputies und Senate in a pavilion spo- -

cclully erected nnd handsomely decorated.
When the cortege entered tho Senate cham
ber the king, being accompanied by the
duko of Aosta, tho count ot Turin nnd the
duke ot Genoa, the deputies nnd senators
aroso and then began a Ions .nd exciting
sceno of enthusiasm. His majesty later
took the oath and delivered an address. Tho
weather was beautiful.

Tho king In his address roferred to tho
advices of mourning hero and abroad and
spoka of the friendship uniting Italy wltb
all foreign powers. He said Italy will bo
a forceful Instrument ot concord and will
assist in maintaining pcaco and asked for
internal accord, as tho monarchy nnd Par-
liament should proceed united. The king,
tho address said, knows his rights nmt
duties and feels that he will nlways havt-th-

fnll confidence of liberal Institutions or
Italy, nnd bo able by his Initiative nna
energy to vigorously defend theso Institu-
tions. His majesty Invoked God to witness
his promises nnd assured his hearers that
ho would work with all his heart for tho
grandeur nnd prosperity of Itnly.

During the ceremony of taking tho oath
tho king stood, as did thoso who assisted In

tho function, Including the queen nnd the
princesses. Ho pronounced tho words in a
loud voice, saying: "In tho prosenco ot
God nnd beforo the nation, I swear to loy
ally lespect tho stntutea, to cxcrclso tho
royal nuthorlty only iu pursuance of tho
laws and in conformity with thorn, to render
to each subject, according to his rights, full
and cntlro Justice, and to conduct myself
under all circumstances as having only iu
view tho Interests of prosperity and honor
ot tho nation."

As soon as his majesty had concluded all
present broko out Into loud acclamations,
the ovation lnstlng seven minutes, while
cries of "Viva el Re" resounded throughout
the hnll. Tho king next signed the parch
ments containing the oath nnd the senators
roso in a body and took tho oath, crying to
gether, "lo giuro" (I swenr). The deputies
wero sworn In tho sarao manner. The whole
ceremony, concluding with the oaths ot al
Icglnnce o tho senators and deputies, was
touching and imposing.

Tho king then read his address nnd with
tho same ceremony with which tbey wero re
ceived tho royal party returned to the Qulrl
nal through tho still crowded streets, the
peoplo vigorously shouting for and cheering
the new- - king.

Plreitieii to StrlUe.
MARSEILLES, Aug. IL Tho firemen of

tho Transatlantic Steamship company havo
decided to strlko, beginning tomorrow. It
la feared tho movement will spread to
other lines.

Kitrmlltloii Treaty Appro veil,
MADRID, Aug. 11. Tho cnblnet has an

proved tho extradition convention between
Spuln and tho United States.

Smyth 1 1 11 ii 1 1 n mt Testimony,
nirtnAOd Ann- It Altnrnnf liannrnl

Smyth of Nebraska, who is In Chicago for
tno purpose oi securinK icsiimony in me
rasp of the State of Nebraska ugnlust the
Standard Oil Company, will return tonight
without htivlng accomplished his mission.
The hearing was scheduled to como up
loony, mil important witnesses wero ro
norted ubscnt from the city and nrrunee
ments wero mndo to tnko tip tho easo later
In thn month.

rieniiinded to .lull Without llond.
ELDORADO, Kan.. Aug lO.-J- udgo Ran-du- ll

today ordered that MIha Jessto Morrl- -
Bon bo committed to Jail without bond to
nppear at the next term of tho district
court on tho rhargo of mirdor In the first
degree. Ho ulso Issuod mi order remand-
ing the prisoner to the Wichita Jnll. Miss
.Morrison cui aim. unrt i nmie n inroni wuu
n razor on Juno 20. tier plea was snir
defense.

MovemeiitN of Oeenu VenneU Aiik. 10.
At New York Arrlved-S- t. Paul, from

Southampton; Ktruria, from Liverpool.
Sailed Oraf WulderBce. for Hamburg via
Plymouth nnd Cherbourg; Aller, for South-humpto-

Marquette, for London; Amster-
dam, for Rotterdam, via Boulogne; Cam-
pania, for Liverpool

CherliouU; Arrived Grosser Kurfurst,
from New York, for Bremen. Hulled
Tra" (from Bremen nnd Southampton!,
for New York; St. Louis (from Southamp-
ton), for New York.

Queenstown Arrived I'mbrla, from New
York, for Liverpool (and proceeded).

1 la vre-Sai- led Ln Tournlne, for Now
York.

Southampton Arrived Westernlund,
from New York, for Antwerp.

Liverpool-Sail- ed -- Asxvrlan (from Glas-
gow), for St. John's, N P., Halifax-- , N H

nnd Philadelphia. Lucunln. for New Vork,
Glasgow Arrived Sarmntlnn. from Mon-trcu- l,

Coreun, from Philadelphia.

WnOLE EAST SEEMS ABLAZE

Unprecedented Heat Oausos Many Deaths iu

tho Crowded Cities.

MANY PERSONS CRAZED BY SUFFERING

Hltlclile Ite.nuMliiK from Wenlher
Condition Are .Niiiiieroim, While

l'.ery l.nrKe City Iteporl
Mini)' Death.

TOLEDO, O., Aug 11 Tho heat record of
Toledo was broken today when tho mercury
reached 92 nt 2 p. m. Tho absolute record,
regardless of time, is 0.

Mlnnlo Mucncr, despondent and crazod by
tho heat, tlrnnk carbolic acid today and died
iu n few' hours.

Mrs. J. Gardner, In a fit of aberration
caused by tho Intense heat, attempted to
Jump Into the river.

Tho excessive heat Is responsible for two
denths In Fremont. Mrs. Momko AnderBou
was prostrated and found dead In her room.
A child of Charles Gnllagher also died from
the effects of the heat.

Ferdinand Fuhrmann, a laborer crazed by
thu heat. Jumped Into tho river and was
drowned.

At Sandusky Henry Schoepfiln was over
come aud died n few minutes after arriving
homo from work. Michael Murphy, fore-
man of' the shops of tho Sandusky Tool
company, was b second victim. Scxtou
Rlngholz of St. Mary's cemetery wan over
come while digging n grave. Ho may re-

cover. A half dozen other prostrations arc
reported.

Captain Wllllom Gutzclt was sunntruck
at Marblehead Junction and, becoming
crazed, ran violently ngnlnst a barbwlre
fence, in which he became entangled. Ho
was horribly mutilated In struggling to free
himself. He died a few minutes later.

CHICAGO, Aug. 11 Six deaths hero
wero due to the hent today, the eighth day
of tho torrid spell, anil there wero twenty-fiv- e

prorations, three of which will prove
fatal. The dead: Mrs. Mary Lyle James
Clifford, Lewis P. Dryc-nforth- , Thomas Ford.
William McMillan and Ocorge Graham.

Tho mercury touched Its highest point at
3 o'clock, when 92 was reached In tho
weather bureau office. Down on tho strbct
It was 95 and 97. A small shower in tho
afternoon sent tho mercury down for a
short period, but It roao again to S3 and
was sent down to SO by a pitiful llttlo
thunderstorm at 8 p. m. Tho second tlmo
it remained nt SO, but tho weather man
says It will pn3s 90 ngaln tomorrow.

NEW YORK, Aug. 11. Death reaped n
harvest today from New York's humanity.
At lenst thirty-thre- e porsons died in this
city and vicinity, thirty of them from
prostrations, nnd three children in falling
from fire escapes on which they had
crowded to get somo relief from the tor
turing beat.

Since August C, when tho temperature
was 91 degrees, the conditions have been
growing worse. All In nil it is the hottest
continuous weather New York has had.
Forecaster Empcry said today that it sur
passed In tho aggregate the record of tho
189C hot spell.

All local weather "records for this year
wero broken. The thermometer reached 95
at 2, p. m. and registered the same figures
aii hour later. This was tho official record
taken In the bureau, high above tho street,
and is many degrees cooler than the temper-
ature tho people wero subjected to on the
Btreots. While tho weather bureau, which
deals strictly with moan temperature and
averages, said complacently that 95 was
reached on tho "th and 9th days of August
It said nothing about the higher average
rnngo of today when tho thermometers
hurdly wavered below the highest figures
for many weary hours. Death after death
resulted.

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 11. Tho tempor-atur- o

today broko all records for Au
gust, when at 3 o'clock this afternoon tho
government thermometer on the top of the
postofilco building registered 100.6 de-

grees. This was within 1 degree of tho
highest temperature ever officially recorded
here. On September 7, 1SS1, tho maximum
tcmperaturo was 101.5 degrees. At 8

o'clock this morning S7 degiecs wero noted.
Tho noon tcmperaturo wns 97 and at S

o'clock tonight it stood at S2. The mini
mum, 81, was observed at .1 o'clock thlB
morning and the avcrngo for tho day was
91 degrees.

CINCINNATI, Aug. 11. Tho mercury
roso to 95 this afternoon. Tho deaths by
sunstroko wero two Henry Brlnkmeycr,
tenniBter, nnd an unknown man. There
wero nine prostrations, only ono of which
Is serious. Two deaths today were tho
first in seven days of intenso heat.

NEW YORK, Aug. 11. There is no sign
of a letup in the hot weather that has been
hovering over this city and vicinity for
tho Inst few days. The deaths reported up
to 9 o'clock wero six and tho prostrations
laat night and early today wero numerous.
During the night there was not n sign of n

breeze to relieve suffering humanity and
thcro in llttlo to bo hoped for from the
weather forecast.

At 8 o'clock tho thermometer rcglstcied
SI degrees and at 11 o'clock 91.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. 11. The worst of
tho present hot spell scorns to be over in
the northwest, tho mercury early today
dropping to 60, a heavy rain nnd electric
storm last night having materially Im-

proved tho air. For olght days tho dally
maximum excoeded 90 degrees, whllo thu
minimum tcmperaturo for tho same period
was 70 degrees. There havo been no deaths
or proht rations from heat In St. Paul und
but fow cases throughout tho state Tem-

peratures dropped from 2 to 14 degrees In

tho northwest last night nnd Dnkota points
roportcd from 10 to 30 degrees drop for
tho provtous twenty-fou- r hours.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Aug. 11. Tho
today dropped to 81 degrees from

yestcrday'fl record ot 90, Clouds obscured
tho sun and n rainfall before night wan
evident. No prostrullons wero reported
up to noon.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Aug. 11. Tho
today registered 97 5 degrees,

tho highest recorded on any August day
slnco tho weather bureau was established
hero twenty-olgh- t years ago,

CLEVELAND. O.. Aug. ll.-O- ne death
nnd ono prostration duo to Intense heat
were reported here today. The tempernturo
reRistorpd 91) degrees.

BURLINGTON, In., Aug. 11. Tho terrific
heat of tho Inst seven days ended tonight
with a heavy downpour of rain.

PITTSBURG, Aug. 11. Two deaths and
ten prostrations from heat nro tho record
for today. Tho dead aro: John A. Kdgar
nnd Mrs. Cathorlno Mce.

Tho government thermometer registered
08 at 4 p. in.

CLEVELAND, O., Aug. 11. There wero
sovon prostrations nnd ono death from tho
bent in Cleveland today. A drop in tho
temperature occurred tonight.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. Washington
was the hottest city In tho United States
today.. For tho first time since August
13, 1S81, the weather bureau thermom-oto- r

registered 91. and tho street ther-
mometer, ranged several degroes higher.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Aug. 11. Thn
weather bureau reports u tomporature of
71 dogrees tonight after a cooling shower.
This Is a decrease from the maximum ot
tho day ot 19 degrees and is the lowest
registered in over a week. Ono doath
ascribed to heat occurred today, that of

Martin Seelns, also one prostration, Tho
record for eight days shows nine deathH
and eighteen prostrations of grown peo-

ple and about twenty-fiv- e fatalities duo
to heat among Infants,

NO CLUE TO LANE'S MURDERER

lleteetlve lime So 1'nr Been 1'nnhle
lo Solte Jljslery .SiirroiinilliiK

.MesnetiKcr'n Urnth.

COLt.MBL'S. O.. Aug. 11 The uhole
country nlong tho Pennsylvania railroad
between this city and Urbana Is being
scoured by officers In pursuit of tho men
who murdered Express Messenger Lano
nnd robbed tho way safo In his car last
night. Dozens ot stories and rumors havo
been sifted down and tho officers aro

no nearer to n solution of the
mystery than when they stnrtcd. If any
promising cluea have been seemed they
nro being very closely guarded.

All of tho persons plnced under surveil-
lance today have been released.' Tho old
man who flagged the train at Marblo Clirt
was found and gavo a satisfactory account
of hts movements.

J. P. Hamilton, a farmer who lives nt
Raymonds, O., called nt police headquar-
ters this afternoon nnd confessed to beat-
ing his way on tho train from Mllford
Contor to Columbus. He claims ho got on
tho front end of tho first car nnd found
two men on tho platform. They got oft at
Plain City. Hamilton thinks ho heard
shots fired In the express car after tho
train passed Marble Cliff, but his story
Is not given any credence, becnuso the
car which ho designated was not the ono
In which tho murder and robbery occurred.

It woe rtported that a trail of blood
had been found along the track near Plain
City, Indicating that ono of tho robbers
might havo been wounded, but the report
has not yet been confirmed. Efforts are
now being made to got trace of ti mys-

terious stranger who loafed nbout Plain
City for several days and who disappeared
tho day of the robbery. Two men, one oi
whom answers tho description ot a Day-in- n

crook, arrived nt Springfield at 3:45

o'clock this morning and tholr pocullnr
actions excited suspicion. They took bu
lnterurban car to Dayton.

Nothing Is known by tho pollco here
about tho reported arrest of four men nt
Plain City charged with the murder ot

Lane. Three men were placed under
there today to identify Hamil-

ton, tho farmer, who later called nt police
headquarters In this city and told his
story. Tho mon wero allowed to go ns

soon ns Hamilton's statement was secured.

DEAD MAN FOUND IN SEWER

Children Discover Body of nn
Whose Hcml llnil Been

llenten to n Jelly.

CINCINNATI, Aug. 11. Three children,
romping carelessly on tho side strectB of

fashionable Mount Auburn, made a ghastly
discovery In a secluded catch basin Just
beforo dark tonight, it was the body of a

dead man with his head literally beaten to

a Jelly with clubs. There Is no positive
clue to his Identity. The murder is sup-pca-

to have taken place luat Wednesday.

The dead body had neither shoes nor stock-

ings. A freshly-laundere- d shirt, collar,
pantaloons and drawers were tho only cloth-

ing on him. Ills dress Indicated respecta-
bility. Ho was about 35 yeare old, five
feet seven Inches high and ot brunette com-

plexion, with dark curly hair.

LOOKING FOR BIG MINING DEAL

Reported Tlmt KiiMtern CnliltnllMit
Are Nrprotlntlnn for Kninimn

Properties.

RAWLINS, Wyo., Aug. 11. (Special.)
The famous Ferrls-Haggart- y copper mine
will probably be sold. Two million dollars
cash is tho purchase price. The purchasers
aro enstcrn capitalists represented by the
Manhattan Investment company of Denver.

It Is reported that a telegram was re-

ceived last Saturday stating that the par-

ties would accept the proposition of the
Pcrls-Haggar- company, viz: $2,000,000

cash and tnko tho property without fur-

ther 'examination. An agent of tho com-
pany arrived at Fort Steele Monday and
was met by Mr. Hcorgo Forrls, president
of tho mining company, und they huve
gono to tho mine. I. C. Miller of tills
pluce, secretary and treasurer of the com-pan-

Is nlso nt tho mine und It is cxpocted
the big deal will bo closed immediately.

The mon negotiating for tho property
benr letters of croilt from the P.rtt National
bunk of Denver stutlng that their paper Is
good for $15,000,000, so it is evident they
mean business. If tho deal Is made, ns now
seems probable, tho now company will com-

mand nmplo capital to operate tho initio on
an extonblve scale and tho sale will bo tho
best thing for tho mining Interests of Wy-

oming that has over happened.

Forest Flren in Wyoming.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Aug. 11. (Special

Telegram.) Another firo has broken out on
Elk mountain, twcnty-llv- o miles south of
Carbon In Cnrbon county. Tho entire
mountain Is covered by the flames and val-

uable timber Is being destroyed. Tho flte
is tho largest that has visited Wyoming
forests in many years und can be seen for
a grout distance.

Sick Convict Pardoned.
PIERRE, S. D., Aug. 11. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho Board of Bunions today
n pnrdon for Thomas Hooby, who

was sent from Kingsbury county In June,
1S99, for thrco and ono half years on a
grand larceny charge. Tho pardon Is
granted on showing that ho is Hi from
nn Incurablo dlseaso and can live but a
Bbort time.

Trro Get Flve-Ye- nr Terms.
BASIN. Wyo., Aug. II. (Special.) At the

regular term of tho district court here the
following persons wero sentenced to tho pen-
itentiary: Wesley Bloom, five years, horse
stealing; Harry Smith, cattlo stealing, five
years. Edward Pease, charged with mur-
der, wns acquitted. Peaso shot a man
named George McCray.

Suicide ut I.nrnmle,
CHEYENNE. Wyo,, Aug. 11. -(- Special

Telegram.) John Thecs committed suicide
In tho city park nt Larnmlo today by shoot-
ing himself through thn head with a

rovolvor. Despondency duo to 111

health was the causo of the act. Thecs was
a pioneer and inllucutlal citizen of Laramlo.

Cattle Shipment from Pierre,
PIERRE, S. D., Aug. 11. (Special Tele-

gram.) Twonty-liv- o hundred head of range
cattlo leave here between now nnd Mon-

day night for the Chlcngo market. It Is n
specially heavy shipment for the season, but
Is on account of a shortago of feed on por-

tions of the range.

Shreadcd wholo wheat biscuit, ready 'or
use any meal, many ways, af grocors,

LOSE LIVES IN EXPLOSION

Three Killed nnd Other Injured In
Accident to Gun 1'lnnt In

l'nrtlnnd.

PORTLAND, Me.. Aug. 11. Thrco men
wero killed ond two wero Injured by an
oxploslou In tho boiler house nt the plant of
tho Portland Gas Light company hero today.
Tho dead:

WILLIAM CARKY, Brighton, Mass.,
burned to death.

WILLIAM CASE, yardraastcr, formerly of
Concord,' N. II.

John Founder was blown across the yard
and hadly cut by flying glass.

Mlchuel Skerrltt was bruised by concus-
sion.

Arthur Mulrln saw Carey under burning
tlmters and In h despernto attempt to save
him was severely burned.

MAKE NO

MISTAKE

A Popular Place in Omaha

Where Stomach Trou-

bles, Lung Troubles,
Catarrh and Kindred

Ailments are Well

Treated.

Ors. Shcpimi and Hctuirlck Ilnvo
Hud nn Kxpurlenco of Matty Yearn
In These Diseases and Use tho
Latest Remedies and Appliances
for Their Cure.

CATARRH
This dlsense affects tho mucous mem-

branes which line the mouth, nose, eyelids,
throat, eustachian tubes, windpipe, bron-
chial tubes, lungs. Hwnttow, stomacli,
bowels, liver tubes, kidney tubes and blad-
der. Catarrh usually begins with cold In
tho head, nose lining becomes Irritated nnd
then begins to discharge nnd run. All mu-
cous membranes or llnliigs nro connected,
and tho catarrh finally begins to creep up
nose, Into the head, affecting throat and
eustachian tubed. Cure your catnrr!i lieforo
the oustuchlnn tubes arc uffoiteil nnd you
will not havo

i)i:aini;ss
Tho eUHtiichlan tube runs from back purl

of thi out up Into tho ear, connecting with
ear drum, t'atnrrli begins to extend along
lining of this tube, eating its way. und thn
mucous dlschnrgo blocks up tho tube, enra
begin to buz7. and roar, and ns the tuba
is closhiR with the discharge you become
deaf, fure your entnrilt beforo it affects
these tubes una you will not become deaf.

uronchitis
Your catarrh left unrured poisons tho nlr

which you breathe Into the lungs. Glandsget sore, ulcerate and discharge, cough Is
annoying, harsh cough loosens and you Und
tho bronchial tubes are n fleeted. Cure your
catarrh beforo it reaches tho brunchliU
tubes und you will not have

LUNG TROUIILi:
Tho bronchial tubes carry thn nlr to yon

lungs. The catarrh extends nlong the wlnil
pipe, thn bronchial tubes, then affects th
lungs. It Iuih roHi'hed tho end of Its inem-brnn- o

lined Journey In the chest. It begins
to feed on tho lung cells, it cnvlty is eaton
out nnd you have consumption. Cure yeur
catarrh beforo It reaches tho lungs.

STOMACH TROUIILKS
You have rntnrrh in tho head, noso and

throat. Dlschnrgo drops bark In tho throat.
You swnllnw It. It affects tho .iwnllow, ex-
tends down to stomach. Lining Is affected,(las forms. You belch, causing bad breath.
Can't digest your tood. Havo nick hand-ach- e,

no appetite. Finally Intestines, livernnd kidneys becomn affected. Cure your
eatnrrh of noso nnd throat nnd you will
seldom have stomach nnd intestinal
troubles.

TO HAY FEVER SUITER ERS .

Now Is thn tlmo to begin your hoi feertrentment. Have the mucous membranes
of nose and throat In n healthy condition.1'so our speclnl treatment for hay feverand it muy not bo necessary to take along Journey to tho mountains or sencoantto cscnpo tills most distreasslng malady.

HOME TREATMENT
Write for Information nbout taklnc acourso of treatment ut your home In vrymany cases of common, curable disease thishns proved entirely satisfactory. Thcharges aro very low and uniform.

Callers nt the office are welcome to a trlnltreatment und examination without charge.

DRS. SHEPARO & HEADRIGK,
aoo, aor, aos xcw yoi-- i,up nuiiii- -

liiK, Oninliu, .Veh.
OFFICE IIOURS-- 10 to 3. SUNDAT8-1- 2to 1.

CITY OFFICERS GO ASTRAY
VIiitercntliiK Development Kiprcled

from InvcNtlKnllon of ClileiiRo'n
.Municipal Hoard.

CHICAGO, Aug. 11. Formal charges ot
incompetency, neglect of duty and unlaw-
ful and dishonest collusion with contract
ors on the part of members of tho munici-
pal board of local improvements wero filed
with tho civil servlco commission todny by
Aidorman Prank T. Fowler. Members or
tho merit board agreed to call an official
Investigation nnd Interesting devoiopmonts,
especially as regards tho asscsmont bureau,
aro looked for. Tho following city ofhclala
composo the bourd:

Lawrcnco E. AlcGann, commissioner of
public works; M. J. Doherty, superintend-
ent of stroetB; R, O. Ilurlie, superintend
ent of assessment burcnu; John Erlcson,
city engineer.

Tho charges aro tho outcome of investi
gations made recently Into charges of fraud
In the pawng of various strcots, which
have taken on a much wider runge than
anticipated.

ROBBER'S FATE IS SETTLED

Charred Itrmiilux of Cremated Out
law Pound In ItuliiH of House

nt fioodliiiiil.

OOODLANI). Kas,, Aug. 11. Tho charred
remains of tho Union Pacific robber, who
yesterday escaped tho bullets tif the pnsEC,
were todny found In the ruins of tho houso
burned over his head. Holes in his skull
Indicated ho shot lilmbclt (o escupo tho
flames.

The body of thn robber shot In trying
to escupo wns toduy recognized by Denver
officers us that of W. A. Dcinpsoy, nn old
offender. The bodies will bo burled by tho
county.

J. B. RIggs, tho hotelkeoper shot In yes-

terday's fight. Is very low and his chances
of recovery are small. George Culllns, thn
other member of the poeso who was shot,
will recover.

tliilKK .lory nlNiiKreen,
CELINA, O., Aug. 11.- - Tho Jury today ills,

agreed In the trial of Mrs Mollln Cjulgg,
Indicted for llrst degree murder In kllllnir
John It. Dliley. a wealthy lumberman, on
the night nl March i. Tim Jury wns tmt
thirty hours. All the indictments In tho
ohfc, are now likely to lie no.lod.

PAMTY I'OOI)
Too CiiiiiiioiiI) I uril.

Tho use of pasty cereals Is not advisable.
A physician suyB: "Pasty cereals aro very
digestive and a bad thing for tho stomach,
causing a depressed feeling and quite n train
ot disorders, particularly of the Intestines
and nerves.

"Cereals, such ns wheat and oats, can
tin cooked long enough and well enough lo
fit them for human uhb, but the ordinary
wny of cooking leaves them In a pasty con-

dition."
A gentleman from Evan&vllle, I ml., whosn

name can bo secured upon application to tho
Postuin Cereal Co., Ltd., Battlo Creek,
Mich., says: "My physician prohibited thn
use of oats and wheut for I was in a bad
condition physically, with pronounced dys-

pepsia. He said tho heavy paste, was Indi-
gestible, but that Grapo-Nut- s. being u thoi-ough- ly

cooked food aud rooked tn such a
munner as to change tho staicli Into grnpi
sugar, could bo easily dlRefted. I huvn
become, very fond Indeed of Grape-Nut- s and
all th uncomfortable feelings havo disap-
peared I have gained nearly twolvn pounds
In weight and havo none of tho dlstrrruftt
full feeling after my meals that I had for-
merly Orana-Nii- Food has done the wyk"


